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ly that officer Mr Bigelow special
correspondent of the S F Examinerlhe fact that his eondinoR qiie sen
accompanies the Charleston bythe Ad 3

minis permission and 1C familiar withShe can never recover except by a tni--

the events of the Kincrs fatal illness
TT has nrotvtrod thn followinc aivonntJ
Cxthered from reports published inthefcas entirely lost the use ot his right
San Francisco newspapers from inter Barm and that the upper part oHus spi--

view with
with Fleet
the Kinc

Bear Admiral Brown anownal cord and perhaps the brain itseU is
Sorceoa Wood who were at
bedside durinc the entire

period From careful inquiry made bji
Dr Woods it maybe stated positively
that the malady which was iSHRhts
disease of the todneys resulting iiporters stationed near
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or more ago when a tendency to xait
asleep at odd times was manifested by
His Majesty It is a sincular feature of
this disease that the sufferer may enjoy
intervals ol comparatively good health
and so it was in the present case as thej
nrsi tew weess 01 nis siav om abow that the Rev
Cisco mm 11s coanct a euuuuc ivscene wroncht surnnsinc improvement
so much so that his friends were de
ceived into thinking that his health was
entirely restored Dr Woods howeverJ

entertained constant forebodings that
the ailment was constitutional and du
inc the ceaseless round of social festr
ities used every endeavor to bring to His
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usiestr s attention we supreme jBntrv n 1 501 i th r
anceof exercisiuc the utmost andBrr - 2
moderation Ihis was a difficult matter
however for although the King submit
ted freelv to the dietetic restrictions
posed by his medical adviserr he
found it difficult to decline the
hundreds of invitations sent every
week to attend balls receptions
dinners operas plays public celebra
tions etc etc It is no exaggeration to

ESsasssrissssBfe---- - a s- -

cent reception as was accorded the King
bv the people of California There seem¬

ed to be a umveisal cordialitr As an in¬

stance it may be cited that the theatres

he was always greeted enthusiastically
by the audience again when the King
and his suite visited a baseball game
given for the benefit of the orphans ten
thousand people arose in seats and
cheered lustily for five minutes while
the bands were playing the Hawaiian
ode About Christmastime the King
yielded to the importunities of the auth
orities ot Los Anceles ianta iaroaraj

San his ho deep a resret for
deaththe special car placed at his disposal by

the Southern Pacific Railway to vishi
the southern portion of California

The King Caught Cold

In driving to Ellwood Mr Coopers
ranch near Santa Barbara he hadj
caught a slicht cold which chanced to a
bHkxis fever That cold caused hi
death

Invitations to the inaugural ball and
receptions at the State capital were de
clined on account of illness by thefl
w JAW of Admiral Brown He seemedi WMu
however andB a
eo oorate arrangements were maae tors
additional trips throughout the Coast
Then had a severe The cold
had seuled on his kidnevs and had as J

sumed the form of Brights disease
Tuesday the ISth ins against the

most emphatic protest of Admiral Brown
and Dr Woods he left apartments to

tend a banquet at tne lauiarma Hotel

strong enough to induce His Majesty tcJ
decline a Masonic the foliowH
ing evening
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Death Approaching
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funeral preparations taken from
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to day show
sincerely respected King Kalakaua1
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San

Civil militarv oncanizations
escort royal dead from where United
States soldiers have been guarding

wharf from which transn
ferred Charleston which
take dead ruler back island
kingdom

Several times during
miral held Palace
where various representatives civic
militarv submitted their plans

suggestions
Mirections brought order
chaos

Kalua Kings handmaiden busied
herself gentle fashion with
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The Custom House Appraisers
division were closed by order of Collector
Phelps out of respect to the King

xnerroQcce exchange at
the close of the early session till Friday
morning oat ot respect to langKala
Vaca

Funeral Ceremonies
The account of the funeral ceremoniesj

which were held Thursday 22d
istasen rrom me xvenrng ijailetin 02
that date Funeral services in memory
of King V xlaVrrg occurred 1 oclock
shis artemoon in Church

The guests invited bv Mayor Sander
son began to assemble at the Palaces
Hotel aboct 1230 oclock There were

Mayor Sanderson Collector
Francisco newspapers Shipping Conimissoner Morton

of all tne branches of the
bet when the worst became known BCounry and City Government tne offi- -
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KSub the Rojal Household the Kmhts
Oceania the Scottish Rite of Fret

Masonry winch was represented by
Kirand William S Moses and
Past Grand Master TlL Goodman oi
which order the dead King a mem
ber

At about 12 oclock oeoDle bzan toLate on night he Trinity Chorea
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order of the Episcopal church was fol-
lowed a

During the celebration of the service
Gnthne M Angela Ever

mngntandirair
The music was under the direction ofi

fj H Stewart who presided at the organ
JThe choir consisted of the regular quar
tet of the Trinity Inurcii augmenteir b
x large number 01 voices The num
bers were for an bpening voluntary1
Beethovens Funeral March Burial
Psalm chant by Felton hvmn JeruH
salem tlie Golden in
in Jesus and lorapostlude Chopins
Funeral March

125 the bell tolled briefly to an
nounce that the services in the church
were about to commence Bv this tim
the church was completely filled except
ing in the very last pews bv the invit
guests When the half hour was reached
the funeral procession entered the church
beaded by the clergy of the citv and tin
guard from Troop I Fourth Cavalry
hvervbodv rose as Kev Sanders K
hecan solemnly I am the Rwmrrection
knd the Life The coffin borne by six

khe approached clergvE --j
It was by a large Americans
flag and surmounted by elaborate and
roeautiful floral pieces Then the choiri
chanted LordLet Me Know My End1

Alter the chant Kev Dr Spauldinc
bead the lesson from the fifteenth chapter
tof Pauls Lpistle to the Corinthians
winning ow is Christ risen from the
dead and become the first fruits of theml

slept
Then followed the hvmn Jerusalem

the liolden

Sermon of Rev Dr Seed
Dr Reed delivered the sermon in sub I

stance as follows
Most of us have been in the habit ofl

thinking that death came into the world
by the sin of Adam teach us a
hiifferent storv We know that long
fore the age of man animals and insects
lived and died Death did not come intc
the world by chance Death is the con
dition of existence on this earth of ours
But for death it would long ago become
uninhabitable Death is as natural as
the falling of a leaf Life lias its root in
death which does not break the thread
of our existence

tiere lies oeiore us tue oodv ot anl
honored king Presently it will begin
to tall away and will return to its native
elements We do not believe that death
destroys the personality of the man
that body which is to be taken awav tol
its native land will some dav undergo
process of development Its elements
will appear in the flowers of the gardens
of the Hawaiian Islands Bv certain
words certain actions this man devel
oped a certain character That charac
ter will go on continually developing it I

will live forever Man in death is the
same as he is in life Oh much more so

Hawanans your dear King has been
I believe because Godaway
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And now officers of the fleet on behalf

af this church and I trust of the peoDla
His was in San United StatesJ

United

was

of

pre reu you use me remains or tne
royal man back to his native island
Carry with you the assurance of our sin
cere sympathy We thank God thai
seventy years ago there were raised u
missionaries that converted the natives
of the Sandwich Islands and since that
time monarch after monarch has been
baptized in the Christian faith includ
ing this man In the providence of God
he was taken away but his body will
now be sent back to the island he Iored

well and for which his heart ever
yearned

xne sermon enaea the choir sang
Rock of Ages which was followed bv

She repetition of the creed After the
benediction the audience followed thee1 H C1511 asMtpared were
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On the Way to the Cruiser
The to move to th

water trout it made an imposing andH
many sided demonstration represanta
aves of the National State and County
bind City Government the commercial
interests of the port of San Francisco
and to a large extent the social life o
the city The hearse was escorted b
Golden Gate Knightsfl
Templar the Commandery turning out
in full uniform in a body The hearse
was drawn by black horses The suite
of the King Colonels Macfarlane and
Baker followed the hearse in a carriage

me cavalrv escort on reaching the
wharf formed a line and presented arms
ks the casket was received bv Admiral
Brown and his staff

The crowd of spectators gathered all
along the line of march until it assumed
vast proportions The oatpoanne of
people as spectators was simplv aston
ishing Between Powell street and the
foot of 3arket street at 230 tfclocK
jthere were assembled not less than 100

ctators There was no break in
se crowd along this line and both

sides of that thoroughfare and much ofj

the middle of the street was packed
Directly opposite the wharf lying in

die streamwas the United States cruiser
Charleston with steam up ready to de--

oart
The King being dead his nag could no

onrer be hoisted and the nags nouce i

ible on the Charleston were those o
Bear Anmiral Brown and the United
tates ensign

On Board the
At 330 P x the funeral

the point of embarkation
The royal remains were transf erred toS

ditioa of the dyinz monarch tintf thefeicixxXimgd tla steamer 3Ionodnac followed
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escorted by numerous tugs and
itearners thronged with spectators Soej

e
alongade the huse man-of-w- ar wi
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s Pressdio Alcsxraz and Fort Wic
At 4 a-- the casket in its heat

of wood was transferred to the de
Use Criarteston the bftsd fieyingi
zi antcem tuieea rammes later
i anchor was np and the great resell
red maiesicaUv toward the
eIand cat into the ocean Thecasi
placed the upper deck
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H HACKFELD CO

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PEK

lUJtfHHitl

Per steamers and other late arri ¬

vals a largo and complete
assortment of

Dry Groods
SUCH AS

Cotton bleached
unbleached

eetinEs Denims Ticks Stripes c
a upe seiecuon or

Jress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains Mosquito Netting
Lawns etc

Woolen Goods of every descriptiona complete line

Jnllors oods
Clothing O U Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels etc
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets etc
Sealskin Traveliuff Carriage
Rugs etc Fancy Goods Notions
Cs of best English Australian

IH0GSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS BD SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

and

G

and

and

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
uutiery stationery jewelry
Perfumery Pipes etc

INITA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses etc
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas etc
WRAPPING AND PRINTING

P APERS
Paiutb and Oils etc
Asphalt Roofing Asbestos

IBarrels and Kecs Keg Shooks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc Galv ton Sheets
alvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging

Screws and Washers
Gx4JDVxNIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks etc

GEOCBEIES
TKn lMitfa CnrniAH PaiiiI rll11c Xliuut uauR vvvrxiu xxxxxn
Blue Mottled Soap Windsor Soap
wash Blue uream 01 Tartar
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunyadi Janos etc

CROCKERY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates etc

GLASSWARE
Tumblers Wine Glasses Sample

Bottles etc

UO
Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rhinewine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whisky Bnm
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
St Pauli Beer Piisener
Mailers Lagerhier etc
Harzer Sauerbrnnnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bblsand demijohns etc

HAVANA CIGARS

American Smoking Tobacco etc
JXSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown Flour
Bread Salmon CaL Produce etc
--Wi For sale on the most Liberal

Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
lizaza

Zjm 1DMCE AGENGI

OF A JAEGER

3T 13 Ktihxain Street - - Hcsolslc

HAMBUBG MAGDEBUBG TIE
ESDBA2CE CO of Ham
bore Germany

royal sweep coming at last shaK mZOX FIBE INSDBANCE COD

on

London England
xujCix ioJnjsJZt iAJ of

Hartford Conn
ATICESAIi PTBE INSUEANC

CO of Hartford Conn
tag tr
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TT1S AS OfTHxt WilH 3SZSSXS EISHOP
iJL COeTsercf yUttia zt xsi

etfcs fll tel4td to iiltaie
fcarttSftte tm Sa

hi dim Sasta Clan
Hns Arrived and Is now Displaying an Immense Stock of

HOLIDAY GcOOTM
A 3

N S SACHS
104 FORT STREET

i

Wo have just opened an Immense Variety of tho Lateet
Fancy Novelties Suitable for

hristmas and New Year Gifts
Which we at

W J fciL- -

Jlush Toilet Cases consisting of Comb Brush and Looking Glass at 150 and Baj
Mflnlnnm Nam in Hlnah Kayo IKj tl anrl nnwtrrfo

Flush Collar and Cuff Boxes f136 and epwarck
Plush Handkerchief and Glove Boxes two pieces at 1X0 set

Jewel Cases and Work Boxes at 135 aad upwards
Fancy Flush and Metal Wbkk Broom Solders 135 and apwank

Fancy Hand Mirrors 75c 1 aad npwardfl

Porcelain Plaques r

Fainted Illustrated with a Variety of Subjeets among them

ANIMALS FLOWERS LxNDSCAPES Etc Etc Etc

NEW HAND SATCHELS KID GLOVES and FANS in Great Variety
canui inniiri luxih anu xmjuoxx suaotMjxLrucmu xouuxi uuaixcc ta tmm

Latest Desicns from S3 upwards
INFANTS CASHMERE CLOAKS BABY BLANKETS and BUGGY BOBES

in frAt Vnrietv- -
TORCHON LACE TlblES and SASH RIBBONS in all Colors

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Silt Shawls Mohair Shawls Cashmere Shawls aii fin
SILK EMBROIDERED SCARF SILAWLS

Gents Silk Umbrellars Fine Neck Wear Fancy Socks
AT VERY LOW FRICES

HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladies1

offer

IN THIS LINE WE OFFER GENUINE BARGAINS

Fine Wbite Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Scalloped edge only 25c

Fine White Hemmedstitch and Embroidered
Handkerchiefs only 25c

Fine Hemmedstitch Embroidered in White
or Colors 3 for 1

CAST
IRON

White Hemmedstitch witk
Mexican Drawn Work 30c

White Hemmedstitch Em-
broidered

¬

and Mexican Drawn Work
only 40c

Extra Fine Embroidered ia
White or Colored from 50c upwards

Initial K dozen in a Box 2 a Box
Ladies Dainty Silk Embroidered from 65c and upwards

Childrens Printed Border Handkerchiefs only 60c a doaea

SILK 1

Gents Silk Handkerchiefs solid colors 22 inches square only 50c
uenis- - wmte auic nanasercniers colored border 19 menes square only 50c

Gents Colored Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs from 60c upwards
Gents White Silk 23 inches square only 1

Gents White Hemmedstitch Silk Handkerchiefs embroidered corner only 125
Gents Cardinal Silk white embroidered corse- -

only 125

Stamped Goods
IMMENSE VARIETY AND LATEST DESIGNS

Stamped Splashers Side Board Scarfs Tray Covers Plate Covers Tidies Doylies ete
Also btaraped iiaundry UaRB btamped JJustUags Button Bags etc

Toilet and Newspaper Holders Linen Floss in all colors

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
1329 2w

and SPBING STEEL
NORWAY a fine assmt
CFfAKCOAL IRONS

TO ISLAND ORDERS

flBttsa

HONOLULU

Porcelain Plaque

MniiM

HANDKERCHIEFS

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs

HANDKERCHIEFS

Hemmedstitch Handkerchiefs

Hemmedstitch Handkerchiefs

Stamped Goods

JSTEW GOODS
Just Received

Ex Bark EDWAED MAY

other Late Arrivals a very heavy
STOCK of GOODS including

lielf Hardware 5

JVIeclaaiiics Tools
BAR IRON a fine assortment
CARD MATCHES
GALVD WATER PIPE

ALSO A FULL LIKE OF

SHIP CHAilSrDLERTr
Of the most approved kind

500 COILS MANILA ROPE ALL SIZES
And Assorted SISAL ROPE BALE ROPE Galvanized WIRE ROPE

from the smallest size up to 4 inch
biOUiaiUiJl and UOAt XAit in large quantity
PITCH OAKUM OARS of aU sizes

A FULL ASS0BTMEST OF

Halls Plows and Breakers
HALLS CANE KNIVES the best in the market and Agricultural

Tools of all kinds Lawn Mowers RUBBER GARDEN HOSE

ELECTEICAL GOODS in great Variety
ELECTRIC LIGHT and TELEPHONE GOODS

A Fine Assortment of

teed in Bartons Celebrated Silverplated Ware I

And GORHAM SILVER WARE suitable for Christmas and
Wedding Presents

COARSE SALT always on hand in quantities to suit Also Sperm- Oil Lard Oil Castor Oil Cylinder aad all other Lubricatise Oik
PALE BOILED and Raw Paint Oil

aDdxgroand a VmbWhb Sfeelke AkhoJBRUSHES of all kinds etc etc

139 1353 Im

only

And

ALL FOR SALE BY

E O HALL BON
Cor FORT and KING- - STS

he WeeMj Gazette aid Daily Adyeti
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